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RISE IN BANS RATE HARMLESS

Loag PrtdloUd IncftMt Ctm No Com-moti- D

oi Eiohuj.

Tf ADERS TAKE ONLY LANGUID INTEREST

.i.iiltnl of Duke Mad Dnchem I Made

r.tcuxr for I'nylnic I.lttlo Heed

li Operation on Stock
Floor.

LONDON. Nov. on the
Stud; exchango last week ma fairly be
, . rlbc.l us moribund. Money ,wu the
mminunt Inclor. The. lone Predicted I "?
In tht Hunk of England rato came just
t.hon muny hiul ceased to expect It. but it
hail llttiti effect In tho sluggish state of
trading. Most of tho professionals who
hail no business to transact "undo the
home-comin- g of tho duke and duchess of
i ornwitll mid Vuik a good excuse for

t.ot to do business.
Coi.sols continued to fall with n force of

h. iolt. Any recurrence of tho recent
IncldentH In South Africa would

i. kely bring them to 01 or lower. It Is In-

let cstlng t.. consider upon what terms the
liovcrntncnt will be ulilo tp pluco tho next
Knit, which Is suiely duo before long.

In the meatitlnii) experts are Dying to
iigure whether the rlso in tho bank rato
will check the flow of Ilrltlsh gold to rral.
the grtierul Impression Is that It will, thus
lorelng New York to liquidate It", own In-

debtedness to I'arls, which is believed to
be enormous, by shipping Amcr (ton gold
'I here is some dissent from this view, how-
ever, on the ground that Wall street Is
concealing several trump enrds which It
will piay when the game, warrants.

Chief unions these Is thu still unsolved
Ni t them Pacific pttzzli. Until an author-
itative announcement Is made no ono hero
will be able to estimate how American
continental borrowings compare with her
immense trade balance.

'lluif, speculation, without the main facts,
though interesting, Is useless.

PLENTY OF FoNeTtO INVEST

Thl. tilth SenrHly of Good XetMirl-lt-

Is nn HneotiriiRlnu lVnture
of Wall Street.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. (Special.) Henry
flown, head of the banking liouso of Henry
f'lcwa & Co., in Ills weekly review of Wall
sticct says:

Tho stock market Is still under the In-

fluence ot coiuutlng and conflicting cond-
ition. Humors of an early removul of tho
Northern l'ncltlc deadlock had a stimulat-
ing ctfect upon values, while the Amulga-mete- d

Copper situation and the possibility
of flirt her gold exports were distinctly

This trio of uncertainties was
quite Hiilttclcnt to keep out tho public us
biiei. uml leave Hih market entirely to
the tinder mercies 01 prolesslonnl traders
In the (ibK'rico of uny aggressiveness ty tho
big icnCcrt:

W'ltn st many uncertainties In the (lnnn-el- a!

iiuiophero and attention to business
siimnwhat diverted by the excitement of n
1 optical cninnilKii. thu time la lint pro- -

liiiiui' inr any orBunizeii nun movement.V I m:.v he armied that there Is Very little
mutt rial foi a bear campaign, and this Is
trui', ix:il lor the high iirlces at which
Mimo Blocks are ruling, the weakness ot
Uic li iii.fttlals and the unsatisfactory slato
of nlTiiIrs abroad. Thin urb fact that
must not If lorgotlci. Competitive

t"f firiirul lias ci,rrlcd some slocka
many p.nlt uliovo their true value,

Mum extremely dangerous to mar.
Cln'il boioers, beeuuse tho time must coma
when they v.lll sink to their Intrinsic .cv l.

Sov t'hii tin. evil day be postponed b;'
ehriiigliv; 0 per cent stocks Into 8 per cent
binds, culling them in two and selling ut
iur. Th ! nrc very nrofllnble transactions
for sunn, purlins, inn duekholders of tho

uirnnK" ing companies uro iiKeiy 10 ;eei
iha load when the perlo'i oi contraction
sets In. As for the lud.istrlals there Is
lortunate'y little spoculatlnn In these, but
they will bo the first and most sensitive to
any commercial reaction. Thus far our
prosperity Iiiih been so great that we seem
comparatively Indifferent to European de-
pression, yet It must not be overlooked tl'iit
uny Impairment of Europe's purchasing
ubilltltti will Inevitably be reflected hro
ami that tho contluuiinre of low prices In
Europe und high prices in the United
Htntes means a cheek upon our exports and
n stimulus to our Imports that will soon
put an end to the phenomenally favorable
i rude balances with which wo huve been
congratulating ourselves during thu last
lour or five years.

Alieudy there have been symptoms of a
chanec In tho drift of our forelcn trade.
exports having shown two or threw declines
und imports n steady growth, and this fact
wus emphasized by this week's shipments
or ifiiiu in a time wnen wo are usually irn
Hurting cold. Because of our treat llnan
iilal strength and prosperity It Is nrgtied
wo can easily spnre considerable sums for
Euiope's needs, which may be fortunately
true, but It does not alter the fact that our
International exchanges are In a les-- s favor
able condition than they huve been for sev.
eral years. At present wo need feel no
serious concern about gold exports, for
iianii reserves win soon negin to rise, ana
there ure no present indications of lm
nortant disturbance In the local money
market, especially with Secretary Gage's
precautionary oner to njy oonus in nn
emergency.

On tho favorable side of the market wo
liavo the expected end of tho Northern Pa-clll- i:

deadlock, which has proved such .nn
Insuperable obstacle to all speculative
operations slnco last --summer. Very likely
Its Immediate effect will be fully discounted
when tne xormai announcement appears.
Mini me generni marKet win ue uisunciiy
relieved hv tho removal of u very threaten
ing clement. Another encouraging feature
Is tho satisfactory condition of general
business. There are no signs yet of reac-
tion, und the principal lines of trade are
cnAoylng another season of unexampled
prosperity. This is truo of the entire coun-
try except in tho drouth district, whero
corn nna coiion wcru uuaiy injured.

The agricultural Interests of tho country
ns u whole arc prosperous. Iron has al
ways been considered a good barometer of
trade, and If this be truo conditions .nxst

) satisfactory, for the great Iron mills ot
tho country uie running to their fullest
capacity, with orders three and six months
nhead at present high nrlces. Railroad
earnings are excellent, Tho percentages
of gain nre not quite so large as last year,
but this Is not to bo expected and certainly
cannot be construed una bearish feature.

Congresa opens In about a month nnd Iho
prospects are mat we snail nave little dis-
turbing lcKlslatlon The nation Is tiusv and
contented und the nurty In power will bo
ciisposcu in lei wen enough aione nna oc-
cupy Itsolf chiefly with International af-
fairs, such ns the Isthmian canal, Cuba,
ttlc. Unon tho nuestlons of tariff, reel.
proclty. currency and trusts them may be
some talk but little action. It Is in nerlods
of Idleness and discontent that we look for
interrcrcneo wim ousiness nt Washington

The future of the market seems some.
what confused. It Is bright In spots und
ciouaeu in outers, and seems imeiy to con-
tinue Irregular, with no pronounced
chanscs In either direction, until tho lead
ers In the vnrlous deals who have stocks
to sell get ready to give prices another lift.
There will bo plenty of money to Infest
this winter and good securities aro exceed-
ingly scarce, recent offerings being
promptly iiiKon. mis is ono ot mo mos
encouraging features of the entire sltua
tiou.

OMAHA A SHINING EXAMPLE

Itrlsk Ttetnll Trnde anil Collcctlnna
lley on it Kxiicutatloiin (irutlfy the

Metropolis,

NEW YORK. Nov.
patchen to Hu.i's Ilevlcw summarize, tho
siiuaiiou in I no west as follows:

At Omaha retail trade Is brisk and cob
lecuons ueyona expectations. At uenvci
tha ctrlko und wnrm weather retard bust
uess, but many llnt'4 exceed last year and
collections are fair. At Salt L,ako Octobor
trnilo surpassed last year s, desplto mild
weather, and licet suirar factories Are busv
At Ban Francisco fruit canning has been
largo, but wine crop short. Foreign trade
enormous inn many snips loaning grain
At Seattle trade Is srood nnd oxunrtR hrlsli
At Tacoma shipments abroad are also
heavy, while from Portland, Ore., the wheat
movoment Is enormous. Settlement of tho
HtriKo nus urougui great activity at l'a
cifio coasi points.

Report of Bank of Spain.
MADRID, Nor. 3. Tho report of the Hank

of Snaln for the week ended yesterday
shows tho following changes: OoUl in
hand, Increase, U.000 pesetas; stiver tn
hand. Increase. 8:M.000 pesetas; notes In
circulation, increiuo. i,;ui.uw pesetas,
Spanish Is closed yesterday, 77.93. Gold
won quoted at 16.

Manchester Textile Kabrlcs,
MANCHESTER. Nov. last

week marget was a snane nrmer me turn
nvnr In dlsannolntlnK. There was a lit tit
interest In transactions at the end of the
week, although the continued drag In corn
Ana tno ntavy movement generally in1

ftuenccd buyers to delay operations. Busi-
ness was mainly In small lots for pressing
requirements. Lack of confidence in exist
ing prices was tne ciuer cause ot tne pro-valll-

lothnrcv Hut. tho fact that many
outlets beyond sens ore well supplied with
stock had also a depressing Influence. Some
rdcrs wero placed in leading China staples,
there the merchants were able to reneat

the purchases made n month ago. India
forwarded a fair number of acceptable of
fers.

NO LIFE THROB ON THE BOURSE

iitslde Influences Fall to .Stir (lie
SltiKRlsli Hlooil nf Gcminii Com-

mercial Iloilles.

BERLIN Nov. 3. The bourse Init week
showed tho same pessimistic physiognomy
displayed during several weeks previous.
il is nearly n tireless uooy, says mo
,'osslscho Zettung. "and no longer able to

respond to outside Influences." Business
ins grown so stagnant mat many ursi- -
lass snnrcs con id noi do quoien at mo
Irst mnkcun list on some davs. It Is lg

nlllcant that an effort Is being made to
close the bourso at 2 p. m. dally, tho usual
hour of Saturday closing.

ftews from the various iiuiusuiej ro'i-nu-

unfavorable. A number of meetings
f stockholders nf coal and Iron comnunle.4

were held ilurlni; the wrel: and thu (mill
ion was cxnrussed that the denresNlou nud
not yet reached low water mark.

In spite of tho discouraging prospects,
however, quotations were fairly well main-
tained, speculators asserting that tho pres-
ent quotations siilllulcntly discount tho
situation, The only department which
showed life was Amcrlcnn railroads, North-
ern Pacific shares leading, Ocean trans
portation snares wuaKeneii upon mo rumor
nf a war nf rates and of a continued de
cline in the shipping biifclnesa. It Is as-
serted that tbo harbor of Hamburg Is full

f Idle vcskcis.
While tho week brought no news of In

dustrial disaster the unhealthy condition
of tho companies is still reflected by the
tinny puuiicaiiou in me ueiciisauzeiger oi
me names ot directors wno nave rcsiguid
from various companies.

Tho monthly settlement has passed very
easily, monuy being ubunnant nml cheap.
rue anvancc in mo rnie oi me no hk or
lOnclnncI nroduced scarcely any effect here.
but the Frankfurter Zcltuni: tnvs that
Ocrmany sooner or later must reconcile It
self to lilghci rates.

A complete ccssatiqn or gold imports
from London has occurred.
OMAHA wiioi.us.vi.i: MARKET.

oiiilllloii of Trade anil Uuotnt Iiiiin
on Mnple nml Fancy Proiluce.

EOaS Receipts, fulr; loss off. 17c.
LIVE I'OUI.TRY-He- ns. BVifitio: young
ml ild roosterv, tc: turkeys, ,tiio; ducks
nd g'erc. 6$itit4c: snrlnir chickens, ner lb..
tl'ltil!.
BUTTER Common to fair. 13o: choice

dairy, In tubs. lofolGc; separator, IMGl'lc
FllKSJl l'lHlluiack bass, 18o: while

baus, lvc; tlucilsh, He; bullheads, luc; blue
fins, 7c; bufTulocs, Tc; catfish, 12c; cod, 11c;
nippies, iuc; iiuiidui, uc; nerring, ic; nuu-Ioc- k.

lUc: Dike. 10c: red snanner. luc: sal
mon, He; cui.ilsh, 6c; trout, luc; whltefUh,

OYSTERS Mediums, ner can. 22c: Stand
ards, per can, 2oc; extra selects, per can,
:ilc; New York counts, per can, 10c; bulk
Standards, per gul Jl.'Ju4jl.5; bulk extra
selects, ))l.B'jai.6j.

J'iui--ui- Ivive, per tloz., COc.
VEAIv Choice. ftftSc.
HAY Prl:s nliotcd liv Omnhn Wlmlo.

sale Hay Iealers' association: Choice up-
land, fv.oo; No. J unlaiid, is. 60; medium,
$.0O; loarse, $7.50, Rye strnw, C. Thuso
prices are lor nay or goon color ami qutil- -
ty. uemanu fair.

WIll'JA'l iwc.
CORN-i- 3c.
11RAN-JI5- .60

OATS-So-c.
VEGETABLES.

POTATOES Home crown and northern.
kOifWc: Salt Lake, l: Colorado, Jl.

Luui uAiii-r- cr uoz., ,oc.
CARROTS Per market basket, Mc.
BEETS Per half-b- bosket, 30c.
TUHNll'W-P- cr basket. 3oc.
CUCUMBERS Home crown, ner dox.. 10

aiso.
I'AKSl.KY I'ur iloz.. 30c.
SWEET POTATOES Hnmn ernwn nor

lb.. 2c: genuine Vlrcinla. ner hhl.. t2.Tj:
Georgia, per bbl JJ.To.

uahimuk-Holla- nd seeil, crated, lHc.
TOMATOE8 Home crown, nor is.lli. tins.

kct, Wc.
1 1 KAN S Wo x . ner U-b- basket. 80c:

string, tier U-b- basket, 50c.
umunh-Ho-me grown, per lb.. 24j2.c;

Spanish, per crate. )1.50.
UbLKiii-Kalamaz- oo, per bunch, 23y33c:

Nebraska, per bunch, 3O0;lic: Colorado, Wil
Wc.

NAVY BEANS Per bll.. J2.S3.
FRUITS.

APPLES Ben Davis, uer bbl.. $3.50: wlne- -
eaps, w.w; Jonathun, Jt.wi.oo; snows, $3.50;
ufiiKiiuntrrn, per uox, l.tw.

rnui!H-Ula- n, per crate, 50c.
PEACHES California freestone, npr hnr.

$1; clings. Soc; Utah freeHtomt, 7ou; Elber--
los. craie, Ji.aumj.iu.

PEARS-Kelfe- rs, $2; Vilwrf, $2.23; Law-
rence, J2.25.

GRAPES-Callf- orn a Toknv. 4- - b. crata.
$2; Muscats, $1.50; Concords, eastern, 2uc.

uiiAniiijitiiir.a rer nDi., jb.io; nor
crate, $2.K.

0U1NCE8-P- er box. $1.S0.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

ORANGES-Mexlca- ns. St.EOTfJ.OO: Florldna.
l.
i.tt.nuiNS r nncy, 53.7.rai.w.
BANANAS Per bunch. Hrconllni? In nl

$2.(W2.uO.
FlOH California, new cartons, 73c; Im-

ported, per lb., 120Hc.
DATES Persian. In boxes, ner )h..

CiVic; Sairs, 6c.

NUTS New croD walnuts. No. l snft.
shell, per lb., 12c: hard-shel- l, per lb., 12Vic;
No 2 soft-shel- l, 11c; No. 2 hard-shel- l. lOVic;
Brazils, per lb., 13c; Alberts, per lb., 13c; al-
monds, soft-shel- l, 17c; hard-shel- l, 15c; pe-
cans, large, per lb 12c; small, luc: cocou-nut- s,

per 100, S3.
HONEY Per case. $3.33.73.
CIDER Nehawka. per bbl.. $3.23.
SAUERKRAUT Per $3.u0(83.50.
HIDES No. 1 sreen. 7c: No. 5 creen. r.r- -

No. 1 aattcd. 8V4c; No. 2 salted, 7Hc; No. 1

vea! calf, 8 to 12V4 lbs., 9c; No. 2 veal calf,
12 to 15 lbs., 7c; dry hides, 8gl3c; sheep
pelts, 25(f27c; horsehldes, $1.50iQ2.2o.

St. Louis Grain and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 2. WHEAT St nnd v:

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 71c; track, 72'HJ
72?4c; December. 71Tii372c; May, 75'.t.5''ic;
stu. i nam. iM'u"tc.CORN-Hlgh- er; No. 2 cash, 60c: track.
61ff61Uc; December. 59V(85DV4c; Stay, 6U4o.

OATS Higher: No. 2 cash. 39c: track.
39140! May. 40ic: No. 2 white, 4Oy40',ic.

FIOUR Dull and unah.inced: red vvlntrr
patents, 13.40S3.55: extra fancy and straight,
$3.00(S3.15: clear. $2.702.90.

SEED Timothy, scarce and firm. $5.10
5.05. Flax, no market.

cuiiNJHHAL Hteady, $2.30, f. p. b.
BRAN Scarce and stronc: sacked lnt

cast track, S7c.

n.i Bieauy; umomy, $io.coki3.50; pral- -
rie, jii.wwis.oo.

whisky steady at $1,30.
IRON COTTONTIES-Low- cr, $1.
BAGGING Lower, 6?j(itfc.
HEMP TWINE 9c.
PROVISIONS Pork. steady; Inhlilni- -

$15.501116.00. Lard, hteudy. $8.60. Dry saltmeats, nrmer; noxea lots, extra shorts.,
$8.12'.i; clear ribs, $S.25; clear sides, .X

Uucon. firmer: boxed lots, extra shorts, $9;
clear ribs. $9.1214. clear sides. $9.3714.

METALS-Le- ad, dull, $4.27W. Spelter,
firm. $U0tfiU2Mi.

POULTRY Firm; chickens. 5Hc: springs,
7',4&8ltc; turkeys, 7c; ducks, 6'aBlJc; geese,
4c.

BUTTER Steady; creamery, lSff23c:
dairy. 14'ol7c.

Wilis-tstea- av. uc...... ... . ....... t.uioi, w iirai,4li bu.: corn, 59,000 bu.: oats. 52,000 bti.
willP.MK.NTH Kiour, i5,oni lin-ls.-; wheat.

16,000 bu.; corn, 25,000 bu.; oats, 21,000 bu.

Kansas City drain ami Provisions.
TvANSAS CITY, Nov. 2. WHEAT De- -

remoer, uo'.itriwn: May, ,u!sc; cash, so,
2 hard, 7iU7H'0; No. 3. GCfiGtiftc; No. 2 red.

JoilN-Decem-
ber, C0'i60;n; May, en.i

C0a; cash, No. 2 mixed. 61ij'82c; No," 2
white. 61i62o; No. 3, 6l,Jc.

OATS-Wh- lte. lOUc.
RYE No. 2. 5Cc.
HAY-C'lio- lco timothy, $l3.00ffl3.50; choice

prnlrlo. $12.(XMi 13,00,
BUTTER Cream 20c; dairy, fancy,

17c.
EGGS Firm: fresh Missouri and Kansus

stocK quotca on 'cuango at no doz., loss
off. cases, returned.

RECBIPTB-Whe- ut. 6S.S00 bu.i corn, 51,200
du. ; ouis, k.uihj uli.

SHIPMENTS Wheat, 30,400 bu.; corn,
24,800 bu.; oats, 6,000 bu.

Toledo Grain mid Seed.
TOLEDO, Nov. firm:

cash. 74c; December, 71ic; May, 77He.
CORN-Actl- ve, strong; December, 59tic;

fllll, UlUi.
OATS-Deccm- ber, 37,4c; May, SSlic
nYEWc.
SEEDS-Clov- er, December, $5.60; March,

fv.iv,

MlltTaukee (Jrnlu .llarkct.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 2. - WHEAT

Firmer: ro, i northern, voiic; No, 2 north
ern, unjiuc; uecemner, TlHic.

IV l r, airmiy, iu. 1, ooaioo'iC
BARLEY Steady; No. 2, 69c; sample, 45

DC.
CORN-Decem- bcr, 5S',tc.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Balls Fore Cora Up a Fraotlon Cm-mis.'i- n

Demands.

OTHER MARKETS ARE CARRIED ALONG

Wheat nnd (Hits Ench Aitvnnce l'rnc-tlu- n

nml In Provisions tlnly l'otk
nnd Liitril Hold Buck Mon-

day Receipts.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.- -A small bull drive by
proitssiunals in iho corn pit relieved the
usual aaturdaj depression unit Ueceiiibci'
cum uloseu w liignir, Uecemocr wneat ;

(if,to uuvuueeu und ueecinocr oats U'u'o
up. l'rovlsloiis closed ilju lower to .'au
higher,

ruled easier In Ihe short session,
Decfinber opening Uutiu lower ut hiUf
'Ji'AO on wcukcr cables. Tnore wus silil
ptcscnt that uispuslllon to lake protltu thai
urought u sug in tins pit csieruuy and
there wan liuerai selling all around, both
by shorts and oy tiaucrs, who wunied 10
eiear up for Sunday. Commission peopu;,
however, held big huyliib oniers una wti'Mi
altempis were iuuUo to nil them und noth-
ing tuiiiid on the inurkel the bull ellque
oegiiu ojietutious aim snowed Decemuir
up to 6js1mUc. 'lucre was n good cush
Ueuiund outside nud receipts were still
light. December closed sliotig, riC

at .ii9c. itcci.lpts wcro lol card.
Wheat hau u dull, narrow maiket, easy

daring the early part of tho session und
iildeii ut tho close by tho uulgc m corn.
December opened u fciiauo to '.kW-.ie- , lower
ut loitu i'o?so on wcukcr cubles, heavy

unit u desire to liquidate over Si-
mon. Prices evcu' eased olt u shaiie ,.s a
lesult of nu ubscncu ot uny outside Inter-
est. Primary receipts were almost double
those ot last week and world's statistics
promised in In, iicarlsli .Monday. Put 111

hpllo of these depressing tuuiurs, when the
rise In corn cumo wheat Immediately re-
sponded and closed Vil'ic higher ut c

Local receipts were i.u ejrs, i ot contract
giude! .Mliineniinils and Duliltli relioricd
fctTT cars, making a total for the three points
oi l.v.'O cars, againsi si last weeK iiuu

ear ago. I'runary receipts wero i,iw,wv
bushels, compared with 7l.,U00 bushels last
year. Seanoard clearances In wheal nnd
flour wero tWI.wo bushels, Australian ship-
ments for tho week were 'JiJI.UWJ liluhcis.
compared with lSii.WO bushels last year.

uaiu wero nun unu ctcatiy, tuiiuwing
the lead ot corn. December

opened ie lower on selling by provision
men and outsiders, but advanced on the
corn upturn and closed llrni, c higher ut
3(r!i'ifStc. Receipts were liw cars.

rrovisions nua u uuu, uruggmg marci
on lower nrlces for hous. 'lhcru was i.o
special pressure on the lower opening, but
enough was offered In the face of n limited
demand to Keep prices down. January
pork closed 2',Sc lower nt $11.90, January
lard 2',&c down nt $8.0) und January ribs
2Hc higher nt $7.70f7.72'4.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
120 cars; corn, 85 cars; oats, 1( cars.

Iho lending futures ranged us follows:

Open. Hlgh.l Low. Closo.Yoi'y.

70!4 70; 70i' 70V4 t:ifl70
70)itti ! 70Vif("N 7044 Wifv

73:4 7IVi Wt 74, 75TJU74

56Ti S7U CG'i 57U MU
37lfjiyU fi 571 j, W 57i
594U!C0;?ii 59i 60

.i6i 3i5Ttf?;i7 SGy,3CMi scu
3S!4ffft 39.J SS4 39 38,

14 85 14 90 II SO II W 11 92H
14 10 15 05 II 1)5 15 03 15 00

8 55 8 57U S 55 8 B7,i 8 ."U
8 b2i 8 57V4 8 52V4 8 675 8 f'7Vi
8 57!4 8 C2V4 8 5714 8 60 8 6214
8 65 8 ?J',4 8 63 S 70 S 72,i

8 024 7 7214 7 6214 7 724 7 70
7 75 7 8214 7 75 7 8214 7 SO

Wheat
Nov.
Dec.
May

Corn
Nov.
Dec.
May

May

May
Lard

Nov.
Dec.
Jnn.
May

itlb-s-
Jun.
May

No. 2.
Cash quotations wcro as follows:
FLOUR-Stem- ly: winter patents. $3.405j)

3.50; straights. $2.90f(3.30: clears, $2.C0'd3 10;
spring tpeclnls. Jl.mj'iil.IO; patents, iZ.Xtf
3.60: straights. $2.70i;3.10.

WHEAT No. 3, 6si'C9c: No. 2 red, 71'j
7214c.

OATS-N- o. 2, asii(i?394c: No. 2 white, 40V4
4)4lHc: No. 3 white, 40fj40V4c.

RY E No. 2. 55V4C.

BARLEY Fall to choice malting. 5:3
58c.

8EED8-N- 0. 1 flax, $1.4: No. 1 nortliwest-er- n.

$1.4614: "rime timothy, $3.803.S5.
PROVISIONS-Me- ss pork, ner bbl., $13.80

(H13.S5. Lard, per 100 lbs.. JS.oo'Q 8.5714. Short
ribs sides (loose), $7.ffl(&S.oo. Dry suited
shoulders (boxed). $7.25ft7.50. Short clcur
sides (boxed). $8.108.20.

WHISKY-Ba- sls of high wines. $1.30.

The following nrc the receipts and ship-
ments for the last twenty-fou- r hours:

Articles. Receipts. Shipments.
Flnur. bbls 18,000 9,000
Wheat, bu 251,000 170.000
Corn, bu us.OOO ici.roo
Oats, bu lS'.i.OOO 239,000
Rye. du 6,000
Barley, ba 72.000 18,000

On the Produce exchange today the but-te- r
market was steady: creameries, 14

2114c; dairies, 13019c Cheese, easy, 9!4'a
10',c. Eggs, Arm; fresh, 20c.

NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

Qnotatlnn of the Day on Vnrloua
Commodities.

NEW YORK. Nov.
33.SS7 bbls.: exports, 57,997 bbls.; inactive
and generally steady; winter patents, $2..",0'ff
3.85; winter straights, $3.30133.40: Minnesota
patents, $;i.iuy3.ao; winter extras, 2.wjj
2.85; Minnesota bakers, $2.9v3.25; winter
low grades. $2.30(52.40. Rye, quiet: fair to
good, $2.JH3.10; choice, to fancy, $3.3033.7).

CORNMEAL Stendy: yellow western,
$1.22; city. $1.19; Brandywlne, $3.85.

Ill r; ijuici; io. - western, kvic 1. o. n.,
afloat; stutc, 67ij5Sc, c. 1. f., New York cur
lots.

BARLEY Quiet: seeding. !W52c. c. I. f.,
Buffulo; malting. 57S61e, c. I. 1., Buffalo,

WHEAT Receipts, 21,100 bu.; exports,
162.7PS bu. ,Spot. firm; No. 2 red. SOlic f. o.
b.. utloat: No. 2 red, 7714c, elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth, 7814c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1

hard Duluth, 84 c, f. o. b., afloat. Options
opened barely steady with corn nnd ruled
quiet all day, being sustained by light of-
ferings, a demand from shorts
and steadiness of outside markets. Closed
llrm nt lf,c advance. March closed. 79H2;
May, T91H9V4C. ciosea 111 (aj,c; iJcecti.aer,
76h5?7i5 c, closed at

CORN Receipts, 7,000 bu,; exports, '2,897
bu. Snot, firm: No. 2, 01c. elevntor. and
ClHc, f o. b,, afloat. Options yielded at
Hrst to larce crop reports and lower cables
und subsequently rallied nn covering, Closed
very nrm ana 'wv-t- a 1101 mwor. niay, cttm;
6114c closed at 6414c; December, CJH'tJtilc,
closed ut 61c.

OATS Receipts, rci.wiu nu.; exports. 9,372
bu. Spot, steady; No. 2. 4214f(42ic: No. 3,
41 c No. 2 white. 4l(u'U!4c; No. 3 white,
43'Mj-Hc- ; track mixed western, 40140421413;
track white, 4214Jj47c. Options, quiet nnd
aboai sicauy.

HAY Quiet; shipping, 60iSJG5c; good to
choice. 854i?5c

HOPS Qiilot; state, common to choice.
lol crop. 12iQK14a: 1900 crop. O.tflic; 1899
crop, lijjllc Pacific coast, 1901 crop, 124?
J0V2C; ijyi uiu,. ,'uin., io.-- j uiui, niiic.

HIDES-Steii- dy; Galveston. 20 to 25 lb.,
21o; California, 20 to 21 lbs.. 2H!;25c

LEATHlsit otenny; nemiocK sine. Buenos
Ayres, light to heavyweights. 23ii2ii!Sc

WOOL Quiet; domestic fleece. 23fi2Cc:
Texas. 16T17C.

FHOVISIU.-Sf- i iieoi, hienuy; inniliy. $11.00
fl'li.OO; mess, $9.60; beef hams. $20.nO$J21.H):
city extra India mess, $17.M3 19.00. Cut
meats, quiet: pickled bellies, lO.ooffU.CO;
pickled shoulders, $7.25(37.50; pickled hums,
$10.0ofil0.25. I.nrd, steady; western steamed,
$9; November closed $9, nominal; rellned
quiet; continent, $9.25: South America,
$10.23: compound. $7.621s(d7,S714, Pork, sleady;
tainiiy, niuu vii.n, mess,
$15.Cl0flj16.0O.

IIU 1 1 r. ji r irmi creamery, io'n-'.so-
;

inc-tor-

12140 IBHes Juno creamery, 17Mi21i.e;
imitation creamery, ll'.4tlSe; stato' dairy,
119121c.

1 'H EES E Steady: fancy largo colnrnd.
9V4t!.4c; tuney large white, 9'44jy?4c; fancy
small colored, 10',410-ic- ; fancy small white,
lU'kC.

KfSOS Steady: stnto and Pennsvlvaitln.
22Jr.'3c; western uncnndled, lCfi21Vic; west-
ern candled, 210220.

TALi.ow tjuiei; city 1.' per pkg.), fi'.Ac;
countr' (pkgs. free). 514'fJ5'4c.

jiuv i Aij 1 no inariiri rcmainen in nn un-
interesting and featureless condition, Tho
absenco of market news from London
added to tho already apparent dullness,
Tin was dull nt $21,731(2.1.00. Copper was
quiet nt $16.1017.00 for Iiko Superior nnd
$16.37!iftl0.62'4 for casting and electrolytic.
Lead was dull nt $l.37'4. Spelter, diifl nt
$1.3714. Iron was dull ut 19.50f,io,oo for pig
iron wnrniius, .". iiiiriiu-r- lounciry,
$15.OOini6.O0; No. 2 southern foundry. JH.owj
15.00; No. 1 southern foundry. SI i.tV k; 1 :
No. 1 southern soft foundry, $14,50116 00.

Week In Amtuelaleil Ilanks,
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-- The statement of

the associated banks for the week ending
today were; Loans, $V)1.922.9uO; Increase,
$7,333,200, Deposits, $958,062,100; Increase,
$3,606,300. Circulation. $31,876,900; Increase.
$112.7(iO. Legal tenders. $71,634,700; Increase,
$1,110,301). Specie. S178.463.7W; decrease.

Reserves, $29,998,40O; decreabe, $3,.

,mV). Reserve renulred. $2.MS.fiO0: In
crease. $891,674. Surplus, $10,t32.R'0; decrease,
$1,230,375.

X13W YORK STOCKS AND HONUJ.

Sntiirilny Close n Week of Pecnllnr
Vnelllntliin In stocks.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-- The stock market
was and irrciniliir today, but tnnde
u llrm closing. Union lAiclflc: was mott
promincni in me rally and was mnrKeu up
to UOt4 through muny offerings or several
thousand rluires. rho Southern rull-wa- y

stocks, Baltimore it Ohio, Amal-
gamated Copper and United Stutcs Steel
lncferrtd also rallied strongly, the la.t
mimed rising a point over last night. St.
Ph til was notably heavy and milled hut
feebly. People's Gas was sharply ncprtscd.
There was strength In Illinois Central und
the St. Louis Ac Man Francisco stocks. Tho
strong rally tu l nlon Pacific ut the close
was accompanied by rumors that a state-
ment of the tcrina of thu Northern l'ncltlc
settlement was u possibility betore trading
wus resinned on .Monday.

Railroad bonds have been quite nctlva
during the week, with points of notable
strength licit una there. I" tilted States 3.i
advanced m, the refunding 2s and the old
4s 14, tho in 0 und the new 4s 1 per edit
iihoNe thu closing cull of last week.

'lite Comiuerclnl Advertiser's London
llliiuiclitl cnblygriitn says: Tne slock mar-
ket today was stagnant. American stocis
were about the only feature and tho tone,
ot these was rather patchy, liulsvlllo At

Nushvllle was dull on the September state-
ment, while most others wero above pat It v,
I'ulon Pacllle was specially In demand,
while Atchison was tuso wanted.

lhu following mo the closing prices on
tho New York Stock exchungo:

Atchison 78H St. Paul pfd 189V4
do pfd 96-- so. Pacific U J'i

Baltimore As O...UW-,- , hti. Hallway J3a
do pill 91 , do pfd Mis

Canadian Puc... .11114 Tex. As Paclllc... 3S)i
Canada So 8t Tot., St. L. & W, 21
uncs. Ac umo,..., it no pin ,to
Chicago & A .to 'Union Pacific ....10.1

do nfd 76?il do nfd. r,2J
Chi., Hid. Ac L.... 42 Wabash . 29S

do prd 7114 do pld 6?4
Chicago G, W.... 25 ;wiieel. & L. E . 17

do 1st prd 8714! do 2d pfd . Si
tin 2d pfd 1 IWis. Central .. . 20

C. & N. W 219 i do pfd . 4rt

C, R. I. & V Hi Adams Ex .188
Chi, Ter. At Tr... iu'j American Ex.. .192

do nfd 37 It. S. Ex . St
C. C. C. & 81. L.. 37 WcKs-Farg- o Ex.170
Colorado So 13J Ainal. Copper .... 88I4

uo isi pin ij?4 Aincr. uir ,M v :ii'
do 2d pfd 21 do pfd .HI

Del. Ai iliulsou,..17:i Amcr. Lin. Oil. 17
Del. L. & W 2.17 do pfd 461i
Denver & R. G... 41 'Amcr. S. & R.,

do pfd 91 S do pfd
Erie 4lk Anae. Mln. Co..

110 isi pin 1OV2 urooKiyn u. T. 6.1
do 2d pfd bh't, Colo. Fuel & 1. 91

Ot. Nor. pfd. rj. t.oti. uas ..21H1
Hock. Valley BSJ4 Con. Tob. pfd,...114i4

110 pin 77' Gen. Eleetrie . "AN
Illinois Central.. ,140 Glucose Silgnr.... 40
Iowa Central .... 41(4 Hocking Coal .... 14U

do pfd 78 Inter. Paper 20U
Luke Erio & W.. 7214 lo pfd 761?

do pfd 133 Inter. Power S8U
L. & S 1048 Laclede On s.'U
Manhattan L 121 Nn. Biscuit 41l
Met. St. Ry 155 Nntlonal Lead ... 20S
Mex. Central .... 2114 National Salt .. 31
Mux. National ... UI4 do pfd .. 66
Minn. & 8t. L.. .loyL No. American .. M
Mo. Paclllc 1184 Paclllc Coast .. 60
M.. K. & T.... m 1'uciuc .tinu .. 41

do pfd 61 (i People's Gns 101V
N. J. Centrnl., 173 (Pressed H. Car... 42G
N. Y. Central 1MV4I dp pfd a73
Norfolk & W. iii nr. .sis',1do pfd 89 iltepubllo Steel....
No. Puc. pfd.. ...105'il do pfd 66tJ
Ontario & W. ... 3IJ, Sugar 1.8(4Pennsylvania ...lUVTenn. Coal & I... 60Reading 43V union nag c v.. 14

do 1st pfd 77,i no piu ,1
do 2d pfd 61 U. S. Leather.,., livSt. L. & 8. F 4314 do nfd
An la, rCI -- Q U. 8. Rubber .... 144do 2d jifd.!!." 56 do pfd 47U

St. L. Southw. . 27 U. 8. Steel 42S
do nfd . 6G4 do pfd 921J

St. Paul .16914 Western Union... 9114

New York .Money Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. call,steady at 1 per cent; prime mercantilepaper. 4Vsff5 per cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE Easier, withactual business In bunkers bills' nt $l.86'4

for demand and nt $4.834!b4.8l for sixty
dnv-H-; posted rates. $l.8l!4(Ht.85 nnd $4.87V.(3i
4.88: commercial bills, $l.83'g4.S3H.

SILVER Bar, 57?c: Mexican dollars.
4514c

BONDS-Sti- to. Inuctlve; railroad, firm;government, steady.
Tho cloning quotations on bonds are as

tollows: 1

U. 8. r. 2s, reg.,,109 L. & N. uni. 4s...l01i
do coupon 109 Mex. Central 4s.. &3fa
do 3s, reg l(w do 1st lnc 29V4
do coupon 1(8 M. & St. L. 4s....l03i4
do new 4s. reg.. 133, M K. & T. 4S...10OU
do coupon ....139 do 2s 8Ulj
do old 4s. reg..H2'4N. Y. Central ls.106
do coupon ... .11214 ri Ken. 314s..,.108l4
do 5s, reg., ...107 W. J. U. g. 6S 131
do coupon . ...107 1N0. Pacltio 4s... .1044

Atch. gen. 4a ...1031i do 3s 72
do adj. 4s... ... 931j'N. & W. c. 4s. ...102,

B. & O. 4s... ...10.1 iltendlng gen. Is.. 98
do 314s ,.. SOVSt L & I M c. 5S.116U
do conv. 4s. ...109,'St. L. & S. F. 4s. 93

Can. So. 2s.. ...10314 l. u- - . JS... 117

C. of Ga. 5s 10: do 2s 79
do is Inc 70 S. A. & A. P. 4s. 8114

C. & O. 414s 107141 80. Puclllo 4s 94

Chi. & A. 34s 83 So. Railway 5s... 120
C B. & Q. n. 4s. HSU Tex. & Pac. Is... 11814
C, M & S P g. 4s.Hl T.. S. L. & W. 4s 811s
C & N. W. c. 7s.l31Ti Union Pac. 4b...,105
C. R. I. & P. 4s.. 10614 do conv. 4s Iu6tk
CCC & S L K. 4S.10414 Wabash Is m
Chicago Ter. 4s.. i: do 2s 110V4
Colorado So. 4s.. 8814 do deb. B
Den. & R. G. 4s. .103V West Shoro 4s.... 11214
Eric nrlor Hen 4s 99ti,W. Ai L. E. 4n 911.

do gen. 4s W'LiWls. Central 4s.. 8Si4
F W & D C Is... 10714 Con. Tob- - 1Vs
Hock. Vol. 4!4s...l07(

Hunk ClenrliiK,
OMAHA, Nov, 2. Bank clearings today,

$1,114,803.81; corresponding day last year,
yjS2.115.31; Increase, $132,68.50.

NEW YORK, Nov.
balances, $13,513,661.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov.
balances. $2,729,933. For tho week:

Clearances. $113,294,987; balances, $17,738,214.
Money, 414R5 per cent.

BALTIMORE. Nov. $4,670,-77- 6;

balances, $561,875. For the week: Clear-
ings, $21,442,924; balances, $2,869,016. Money,
4V4rf5 per cent.

BOSTON. Nov. $30,660,406;
balnnces, $2,715,908.

CHICAGO, Nov. $23,307,166:
balances, $3,267,448; posted exenange, $4.8414
Jj4.8714; New York exchange, 20c discount.

CINCINNATI. Nov. $2,148,-40- 0;

money. 414(86 per cent; New York ex-
change, 15c premium.

Cottou Market.
NEW YORK, Nov.

closed quiet: middling uplands, 7Tic; mid-
dling gulf, 6lc: sales. 165 bales. Futures
closed steady; November, 7.47c; December,
7.60c; Jnuuary, 7,48c; February, 7.44c;
March, 7.41c: Apr!', 7.41c; May, 7.39c; June,
7.36c; July, 7.33c; August, 7.22c.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov.
sales, 6,400 bales: ordinary, 5.159

5.16c; good ordinary, 6 low middling,
7fi7?;o: receipts. 13.92 bales: stock. 164, lo2
hales. Futures steady: November, 7.32
7 33c; December, 7.32ji.33c; January, 7.27
7.2Sc; February, 7.?4(f(7,2So: March, 7.24(ff7.23c;
April, 7.235 7.21c; May, 7.21ft'7.23c.

ST. LOUIS. Nov.
no tuilea; middling, 7 receipts, 7,221
bales; shipments, 5,663 bales; stock, 43,322
bale.".

GALVESTON. Nov.Tat 7Hc
LIVERPOOL, Nov.

small business done; lower; American
middling fair. 4'iid; good middling, 4
middling. 4 low middling. 4

good ordinary, 4 ordlnury, 4 d.

Corfco Market.
NEW YORK, Nov.

opened stendy tn tone, wllh prices luff 16

points higher on local covering, prompted
by European strength nnd 011 German buy-
ing. Final quotations wero not unchanged
to 5 points higher and tho tone weak.
Total sales for tho day amounted to 25,000
hncs. Including January at 6.30c: March.
6. 6.60c; May, 6.50c; June, il.75c; July, fi.fi.

(tjii.jwc; ug;usi, 11.110: bepiemuer, B.aj'tfi.ouc.

Nerr York Dry G001U Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2.-- OOODS-T-he

week closes with n very quiet market In
all descriptions of cotton goods und with
no new feuturo In either brown, blenched
or i.'onrso colored cottons. Prints aro very
firm. Today's demand quiet. Ginghams
very Arm. Print cloths urc dull but llrm
at 3'c for regulars. Wide goods are quiet.
Cottou yarns weaker, with talr demand,

1 111 pur In nnd Kipnrln,
NEW YORK. Nov. 2.-- Tho exnorts of

specie from this port for all countries for
tills week nggregnte tl,I27,6"6 sliver and
$2,8.i7,5.vi gold. The imports 01 specie ror
this week wero $36,314 gold und $11,661 silver,
Tho Imp'orta of dry goods und merchandise
at the port of Now York for this week nre
valued nt $11,667,20,

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fruit
NEW YORK. Nov. ".EVAPORATED

dull. Prunes. 3470. Apricots, Royal. S'4'
uc; aioor I'arK, tyvic. I'cacnci, peeicnunc; uupeeieu, Bipisc.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Eetf 8tetri Teu to Fiftm Hlgkor fta the
Wilt and Cowi Tei to Twtnty.

HOGS OPENED WEAK, BUT CLtSED STRONG

There Were No Mieo on Sale Today,
lint the Market for the Week Is

Fully Mend, Mlth the De-

mand AetUe on All Grndca.

SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. 2.

Receipts were: Cuttle. Hogs. Sno. p
Olliclul --Monday 6,011 4,o35 19,5
Ottlclul T'Uesuuy b.OI) a, 175 ICtii
Ollicial Wedne&jay 4,116 8,Oi7 7,1m
Uitlcial Thursday i:.vi ft 224 3,39.'
uiueiai I'riuuy 2,:u b,iw
Olliclul .Saturday 116 u,76l ula

Total this week... 2J.WS 3,8o2 60,127
WeeK ending Oct. 2j,iu7 33,606 bl,30

eeK ending Oct. 19..... ,26,lM 2i,2Sl 3j,'j.'i
WeeK ending Oct. 12,...li,ull Ul,lM hi.im
WeeK ending Oct, 5 2i,38 3j,339 58,541
Same week last year...,D,u91 W.,S,v ,11U

INSERT SOLfli OMAHA MARKETS
Average prices pulcl lor nogs ut South

Omaha the past several days, Willi u:

Date. I 1931. 1990.1899.1898.189;.l89t:.1895.

Oct 1G...6 22 I 4 72 4 20 3 69J 3 20 3 70
Hot. I1...1 1. itlht 4 Mi 4 lol 3 70 J 21 70

Oct. 18...) 6 27H 4 62 4 10) 3 67 ) 3 3
"11. iu.... u -- J I I j 4 lol 3 ii J I'll 3 26 3 Ji
Oct. 20, 4 SS 4 61 3 71 3 611 3 27:
Oct. 21... 6 I6i 4 13 3 A 3 6. 3 :l 3 62
Oct. 22... 6 W'.i 4 62 I 3 631 3 63 3 25f 3 6)
Oct. 23... 6 mt 4 61 4 16 I 3 oJ 3 2U 3 VJ
Oct. 2I...( 6 01 4 olt 4 HI 3 56 3 25 3 53
UCl. ZA.. 6 034 4 48 4 13 3 68 3 16, I 3 54
Oct. 26.. 6 00 4 65 4 S 3 51 3 411 3 26, 3 18

Oct. 27.. 4 64 4 10 3 47 3 38 3 li
Oct. 28.. 5 S9$i 4 10 3 62 3 4- -' 3 13 3 41

Oct 29.. b M 4 521 3 54 3 38 3 151 3 ;9
Oct. 30.. 5 72141 4 501 4 09, 3 31 3 li 3 36
Oct. 31.. t 01 4 1l i IKS 3 661 3 l'., 3 40
Nov. 1... 5 73 . 4 5 4 01 3 53 3 29 3 4.'
Nov. 2... 5 72 I I U'j; 4 01 3 45 341 3 271 3 II

Indicates Sunday.
Tho olliclul number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cnttle.Hogs.Sh'p.H'ecs.

C, M. & St. P. Ry 6
Missouri Pacific Ry 4 1

Union Paclllc system 12 1 1

C. & N. W Ry 11 .. 1

F., E. Sc M. V. R. R 1 16
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.. .. 9
B. & M. R. Ry IS
C, B. & Q. Ry 15 11

C, R. I. & P., east 9
C, R. I. & P., west 3 .. 1

Illinois Central 1

Total receipt 20 9 3 3

Tho disposition of tho day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing tho
numciT or neuu tnaicaica:

Cattle. Hogs. Sh'p
Omaha Packing Co.- - 985 ....
G. H. Hammond Co 221

Swtrt and Company 1,712
Ouduhy Packing Co 1,980
Armour & Co 1,737 ....
Omaha I'nr.k. Co.. K. C. 79
Swift nnd Co.. country 210
Hammond I'. Co., country 277
Other buyers 7

Totals 363 6,666 210

CATTLE About twenty cars of cattle ar-
rived lioro liuliv. tint thev were mostly
consigned direct to local packers, and as
a result the mnrket was not tested, r or
tho week the supply has been of liberal
proportions, a good gain having been majle
over tho same week of last year, as tne
receipts nbove will show. There Is, how-
ever, a slight decrease as compared with
lasi wcck.

There have been comparatively few corn-f-

aleer lni lnileH In tho recelnts. and
ns tho demand was nctlve, anything nt all
desirable sold readily nt higher prices.
Tho advance for the week amounts to low
16c. Tho commoner kinds and half fat
stuff have not shown much chungc and
toward the last of tho week they wero
rather neglected, but still prices arc about
steady for tho week. Good to choice grades
are quotable at $6.00416.60: fair to good,
$5.7536.00 and common kinds from $5.ia
down.

The cow market has also been nctlvo
nnd prices on good kinds have Improved
a little. For tho week tho ndvanco amounts
to lCfJCOc. Tho common stuff, which has
made up the bulk of the receipts, has not
shown much change, though prices are
probably a little higher. Tho bulk of the
cows nnd heifers coming on the mnrket
are selling from $2.75 to $3.25, though choice
kinds sell from $3.25 to $3.75, while a good
bunch of cornfeds would probably bring
not far from $4.75.

Bulls, calves nnd stags may be quoted
Just about steady for the week.

There has been an active demand all tho
week for good to choice stockers and feed-or- s.

heavvwelehtH showing oualltv and
also prime yearlings aro fully steady for
the week. Dehorned cattle In particular
have sold well. The best cattlo are selling
from $3.90 to $1.25. The commoner kinds have
been rather neglected and toward the close,
of tho week It was hurd to find a buyer
for the undesirable grades and prices eased
off a little.

Although the bulk of the receipts has
been mnde up of western rangers, tho offer-
ings of beef grades of steers have been
rather limited. The demand was active
and prices for the week hnve Improved on
the better grades 10$jl5c Choice cattle ore
selling from $4.25 to $5.10 and fair to good
from $3.75 to $4.25 and the common kinds
from $3.75 down. Cows arc also lOSi'-'O- c
higher for the week and the best grades
arc quoted at $3.253.85. Good stockers and
feeders are steady for the week and others
rather slow. Deslrablo feeders nrc selling
from $3.75 to $4.25. Stock heifers of good
flesh aro also about steady and are worth
from S2.76 to $3.10. The common kinds nio
a llttlo lower. Both Htock heifers nnd steer
calves aro tuny sjc lower ror 1110 wcck.
The steer calves are selling from $3.75 to
$1.20 ana tno neuers are worm rignt

aroumK$3
HOGS For a Saturday recelnts of hoes

tndav were fairly liberal and as nrlces at
oiner points were an quoiea a umo lower
the market at this point opened a shade
lower than yesterday. Tho first sales wero
mostly nt $5.70, but before many had
changed hands It became evident that
packers had liberal orders and as a result
sellers held their droves at hlcher nrlces.
After the first round the bulk sold at $5.70
tfj'o.72V4 anu ns me morning navnncen tno
maraei iook on more uic unu gradually
grew stronger. On the closo hogs soldInrcely at Sa.7214SlC.75. so that the der.llnn
of tho morning was fully regained and tho
closo could be said to be strong ot yester-
day's nrlces. The bulk of all the sales. J rr --a n r. -- c ...I . v. I
Weill irum u.iv tu .i, mwi mu lUl il
$5.90.

Fnr the week the sUDnlv of hoes h,u
been heavier than for tho preceding week
and a gain Is also noted over the cor-
responding week of Inst year. The de-
mand at this point was active and as tho
tendency of prices was downward the mar
ket nere weni on rupiuiy me urei 01 1110

week. Thursduy proved to bo the low day
of the week, when the average cost was
$5.67. Thn last two days prices Improved
a trifle, so that the week closed with a
decline of 23c to 30c as compared with
the close of tne previous wock. iiepre'
sentutlvo snies:
No. Av. 8h. Pr. No. AV. Sh. Pr.
86 191 80 6 6714 61. oi-- j ... U I. .3
89 181 ... t ni 65... 261 120 6 724
23 301 ... 6 InVa PO......-I- O 80 6 7214
61 224 1W O niM b. Jl ... o 1JI4

90 2W2 80 5 6714 62 250 SO 5 721?
67 229 SO 5 70 73 235 80 5 7214
60 327 200 5 70 60 263 120 6 Tit
60 569 40 5 70 71 239 ICO 6 72(5
7li 2"S 111 n o 76, 260 281) 5 72V4
93 228 80 ft 70 1 -- 1.1 nu u i.",.
66 309 160 5 70 1 ; 191 160 5 72U
49 316 210 ft iU si 265 10W 5 72 U
65 311 120 ,6 70 04: 230 120 5 72H
75, 244 40 5 70 til 3?i 3 grak
CTi 290 60 5 70 B.....L1-- n'j II

63 310 210 ft 70 a: 216 120 r. 72U
64 244, 40 6 70 iJ! 274 120 6 7215
S3 23jV ... 6 70 f.-- 223 40 6 72V,
72 212 320 5 70 67 269 40 5 72(4
81 '.'(." 40 5 70 6$: 283 80 5 72 i
60 347 80 6 70 71 221 HV) 5 724
79 230 120 5.70 267 240 5 7214
69 238 10 5 70 7! 203 160 5 7214
73 229 210 6 70 66 251 40 5 72U
62 265 120 5 70 63.. ,...221 160 5 7214
31 2(10 120 5 70 58 307 120 5 724
31 250 40 5 70 52 314 ... 5 72U
68 280 160 5 70 77 231 80 6 721?
60 296 ... 6 70 67 261 2S0 B 7214
65 266 ... 5 70 97 225 210 5 75
75 239 2S0 6 70 61 211 ... 5 75
fit 26S 200 5 70 77 267 440 5 73
71 ilf 160 5 70 70 221 160 6 75
63 319 101 5 70 68 276 60 5 75
43 287 80 5 70 60 309 ... 5 75
72 251 210 .". 721'. 70 2KI 10 6 7.1

63 211 80 B 72$ 53 291 160 6 73
M .m vi a . 5(1 2Mi 80 6 75
80 240 240 6 7214 68 563 1U & 7.1

63 255 160 5 72V. 6 240 120 5 73
GO. ,,,..260 40 6 721? 66 233 120 5 75

oc.i t, r.
68 222 240 b 72(5 ii r- - vx "
28 272 40 6 7215 f' n 10 6 75
33 2S2 ... 5 7214 56 213 120 5 75
63 216 120 5 72V4 79 212 80 5 73
70 260 100 5 72Va '"'' 'frt 6 "s
66 292 ... 6 724 fi" 557 le0 ? "5
73 216 320 5 724 31 6 8i
82 236 10) 5 72(4

SHEEP-Th- cre was no test made today
of tho sneep marxet, ns rresn nrrivais eon-slste- d

of two cars of feeders. The supply
fnr I,a n',.li. hnu'ftver. has been very
liberal, being nearly equal to the receipts
of last week and far In excess of the
mrrpsnnndlni; week of last year. In SPlte
of the liberal offerings for the last two
weeks prices have held up In god hape

nd the demand on the nart oi local n.tck- -
rs has been "tilly equal to the occoflip,
n Hint nrnrtlenllv nn fnl uln IT has been
hipped to eastern markets from this point".
There Is very little chance In quotations

this week as enmnnreil tvllh last. '1 ho
wc"ek closed up, however, with n good, llrm
undertone to the trade nnd packers sceni:d
10 no anxious lor supplies, so inai 1110

market Is fully ns high ns It was a week
ago.

The feedet trade has also been In good
sluino ami prices on both sheen and
01 iicsiraoic grnncs aro jusi aiioui sicimy.

quotations: uumoo yearlings, w.wii.i.'jj;
fair to good yearlings, $3.2ot3.l9; choice
wethers. 3.30fi,i.50; fair to good wether,
$3 101f3.S0; choice ewes. J2.90Ji3.IO; fair to
good ewes, $.'.691(2.90; choice spring lambs,
jl.30yi.6O; fair to good spring lambs, $UOi
1.30; feeder wethers, $:i.uo(J.W; feeder
lambs, $;1.0'iJl.lo. Ri'presentutlvu sales.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

ntllc Grneriilly Mend? Unit l.tmei- -

Sheep St num.
CHICAGO, Nov.

100 head; steady; gooi1! w prime steer,
quotations nominal, $6.O00.SO; poor to me
dium, $3,801)5.90; stockers und feeders, ?.V0
7l.25j cows, $1251(1.60; heifers, $250f5.Ol

vintner, $t.23fi2.25; hulls, $.'.uoy 1.50; calves, I

$:i,tif.i; Texas steers, $.'l.iJ!l.l0; western
steers, 3.I(5.I5.

HOGS- - Receipts, 16,0,) bond: estimated
.Monday, 3l,(Mi; left over, I.ojo; market 214c
lrt.....M. l,l .,t.n.M t ll III! Ill ..... .l ... nlinl. .,

heavy. $3.75'n.w: rough heavy, $5.503 1',5; ;

light. $5.60ij5.f5; bulk 01 sales, J5.70KS.t5.
Hl(i;i'.i' aij L,..Mim iieeeipis, i,iw

head: strong; good tu choice wethers, 13.5)
n.w; fair to cnoice inixeu, wen-r- n

.ilnen. $3.113.75: native Iambi. S2.503
1.75; western lambs, J3.nOKI.50.

Olllclnl Yesterday Recciplt: Cattle, 2,76,l
head; hogs, 23,611 head; sluep, 1,611 head.
Shipments. Cattle, 2,!S2 beau; hogs, 1,171
head; sheep, 3,307 head.

Ktinsn City l.lvc Stock Market.
laNKAfi CITY. Nov. 2. CATTLE- - Re

ceipts, .Sim head, including lot) Tsxans; com-
pared with n week ago corn-fe- d cattle and
cows are steady: grass cattle and stockers
nml freilerx nm 10'i16c hluhcr: today's nlio- -

tntlons nominal! choice expou unu uresMeu ,

iirer Hirers. j.j.uum.uu; tun 111 "ii. i,run
5.75; stockers nnd feeders. $2..V5f 1.2.--

.; west
ern feu steer, o.i.ni'i.."); western range
steers, $1.23(!f5.25; Texas and Indian steers,
$2.7C( l' 85: Texns cows, 11.7S1i3.00; native
cows. $2 60JM.23; heifers. $2.75ti-,.2.")- ! dinners,
$I.40yJ.&n; nulls, $2.(ii,w; eaives. w,m,r
5.0O. Receipts for week. 41,000; last week.
62,300.

HOGS Receipts, 6,000 lieuii; murKct rc
lowvr; top, $6; bulk of sales, $5.501i5.9,j;
heavy. IS.OOfiO.OO; mixed packers, j .

I'ght, fo. 255)6.75; nigs. $l.75f(5.25.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Rccel- pts. 2.500

head; compared with a week ago market is
steady; native Iambs. $l.25o.no: western
lambs. $1.00(31.60: native wether. $3.2311
4.00: western wethers, $3.25H3.60; ewes, $3.oo
573.40; feeders. $2,764(3.50. ltecclpts for tho
weeK, .'i.vju, lasi wcck, xi.iw.

' St. I.nnln l.lvc Mock Market.
ST. I.OLHS. Nov. 2. CATTLE Rprelntn.

600 head; market steady to strong: native
snipping nun rxpon sieers, jo.wi'ifii.io;
dresiieil beef grades, $I.OiVij6.(j0; steers under
1,000 lbs., $2.50ij5.0i): stockers nnd feeders.
$2.001 4.00: cows nnd heifers, $2,1054.60: enn- -
ncrs, i.oujj..iii, nuns, Texas ana
Indian steers, $2.00Jil,15: cows und heifers.
$1,7513.10.

lluiiB iieceipis. nenii; marKet fc
lower: nlirs und lights. $5.657i5.75: nnckers.
$5.lK)K5.!iO: butchers. $5.90fj6.13.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Rerelnls. 200 head;
market steady; natives, $2.76fi3.50: lambs,
$3.755.O0; culls and bucks, $1.5002.25; stock-
ers, $1.6Ofi2.0O.

eir York Lire Stock Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2. BEEVES Re

ceipts, 703 head, all consigned direct; no
sales reported. Cables steady. Exports,
2,251 beeves, 30 sheep nnd 1,10) quarters of
uee.i.

CALVES Receipts, 61 head: very llttlo
dolnc: iiuoted weak: few Indiana calves
sold at $3.60fl3.65

8UEEP AISU l.A.MUa llecelptS, 2,332
head; steady nnd llrm, on light supplies;

hecp soul ai tamos, i.,hti.
HOGS Receipts. 2.536 head: wenk: nrlme

hugs quoted around $6.33.

Stock In SIkM.
The following table shows the recelnts

of cattle, hogs nnd sheep nt the live princi
pal stocK margets ror isovemoer 2:

Cattle. Hoes. Sheep.
South Omaha 415 6,i51 615
Chicago 200 16,000 1.000
Kansas City 300 5,000 2,600
St. Louis 6(0 3.900 200
St. Joseph 550 6,500

Totals .. ....2,065 37,151 4,215

St. Joseph Live Stock Market,
ST. JOSEPH. Nov.

550 head: stendy; natives, $3.00&t5.60; cows
and heifers, $1.251j5.10: bulls and stags,
$2.O0fi4.85: mockers and feeders. $1.0004.25.

HOUH Receipts, o.&iio neaa; situ&o lower;
light and light mixed, $5.655.83; medium
and heavy, $5.70(55.93: pigs, $4.2515.75.

BllHHi' io receipts.

Liverpool Grain anil Provisions,
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 2. WHEAT Snot.

No. 2 red western, winter, sternly at 5s 9d;
No 1 northern, spring, quiet at 5s 9d; No.
1 California, steady at 6 lOd, Futures,
nominal; December, ossiia: Ainrcli, 6s 9a.

CORN hpoi, quici American mixeii, 6s
14d. Futures, quiet; November, 4s 1VA1;
ueccn.ner, a 'm; .Marcn, t,s ji-u- .

PROV1SIONM licet, nrm extra mtna
mess, 74s 6d. Pork, llrm; prime mess west-
ern, 73s 6d. Lard, American retlned, In
mils, us; prime western, 111 tierces, nun,
6s. Hams, short cut. 11 to 16 lbs., nulct.

48s. Bacon, quiet; Cumberland cut, 26 to 30
lbs.. 60s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 48s; long
clear middles, light, 28 to 31 lb., 19s; long
clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs.. 48s 6d;
short clear nacKs. in to 20 ins., i.is; clear
bellies. II to 16 lbs.. 56s 6d. Shoulders.
square, 11 to 13 lbs., quiet. 37s.

BUTTER-Stea- dy: ilnost United Stntcs.
92s: good United States, 72s.

CHEESE Quiet; American finest white,
45s; American, finest colored, 13s 6d.
tallow I'nme city, sieuay, 2ss 6d;

Australian, In London, quiet, 29s.
FLOUR bt. i.ouis inncy winter, stendy.

7s fid.
Pr. AS Canadian, steaay. fis 2V4d. s
HOPS At London. Paclllc coast, steady.
3 5t&3 15s.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2. BUTTER

Firm but lulet: fancy western creamery.
23c; fancy nearby prints. 25c.

EGGS Firm, good demand; fresh nearby,
21c; fresh western, 21c; fresh southwestern,
23c: fresh southern, 21c. '

CHEEHii outer, now York fancy full
creams, 10?ic; New York fair to choice, 9
1014e.

Minneapolis Whcnt, Flour anil Ilrnn,
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 2. WHEAT

Cash. 70Uc: December. CSUfifiWe: Mav.
70ic; on track, No. 1 hard, 72c; No. 1 norih-r- n

70t,!r: Nn. 2. 67i.Jft6Sie.
FLOUR First patents, $3.70fi3.80: second

patents, $3.63fl3.65: Hrst clears, $2.7: 5;
second clean1. $2.20.

BRAN III milk, $13,505X11.00.

Oil mid Iloln.
OIL CITY. Pa.. Nov. S. OIL Credit bal

nnces. $1.39; certltlcates, no bid; shipments,
12K.830 bbls.; runs, 74,459 bbls.

SAVANNAH. Nov, tur
pentine, llrm, 33c. Rnsln, Arm.

TOLEDO. Nov. th Lima, flic:
South l.linu and Indiana, 81'e,

LONDON. Nov. 2.OIIC'alcilttil nsced.
Spot. 67s 3d. ItoEln, line, 8s 9d.

fliV )UIUS, iNov. i-u- iii- vmiunseeii,
dull; prime yellow, 3514c. Petroleum, dull:
renneii rsow vorn, inm
Baltimore, $7.tV): Philadelphia und Balti-
more, in bulk. $5. Hosln. steady: strained,
common to good, $1.221sl(l,l3. Turpentine,
quiet. 36K3S!,i'.

i.i 'Ciitmui., rov. win iiiiuiiM-uu- ,

Hull refined, spot. 22s 9d, Tiirpentlno spirits,
steady, 27s 3d. Rnsln, common, quiet, 4s,
Petroleum, rclincd, llrm, 7!Jd. LliiHced,
firm, 3(s.

SiiKiir nml Molnsse.
nw nni.EANS. Nov. 2. SUG A I- t-

Steady; good demand: new iilnntntlon, open
kettle, centrifugal, ;il'(j3 centrifugal,
itrl'ic; yellow, .WVUiV. jioihsscs. new,
quiet imt stendy; open keltle, 30835c:

171123c. Syrjp, quiet; new, 25li.'ic.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-- SrG A It-- Raw mur.

ket quiet and easy, fair refining, IlliffS
eentrlfilgul, W lest, . iieiineu. qiuei;
No. 7, 1.30c: No. 8, 4.20c: No. 9. I.IGc; No.
10, 4,10c; No. 11, 1.ne; sianunru a,
eonfeclloners' A, 4.90; mould A, I.Mci cut
loaf. fi.iVie; crushed, o.CJc; powdered, 6.15u;
ubes, 5.33c ; molaHfes sugar. .V. Molasses,

quiet; New Orlenis, open kettle, good to
choice, 37f( 12c.

Wool Mur'Ki'l.
LONDON, Nov arrlvnls

of wool for thu sixth series of miction s.iles
number 22X.7M bales. Including 5l,(Xi for-

warded direct. The Imports of wool during
the week were: New South Wales, 61
hales; 691: South Australia, 120;

'U. I ......... II.. P.'J. VAf.li.,,,1 ittn. I'.nn.,
of Good Hope and Nntal, 1.1C!, Bussorah,
1,537; elsewhere, W2.

ST. LOTUS. Nov 2. WOOIJ-Nomlna- lly

,,..l.,n.'a,l . ,m.Hlnni. . . . ,.rii,l,w 11fV17n , llo.hfll,l.l,. - I w t t o ' a.u-a.-

line, 12tH14e: heavy fine, 914'alll4cs tub
wasnca, 2uy.ic,

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TR1DE

Effects of Oiitusntble Weather Being Felt
by All Jabber.

MARKETS FIRM WITH UPWARD TENDING

Tntnl Voltnnr of lluMncn Transacted
In Oelntirr l.'ntiiiiiires Pn vornhlr

ulth that of Ihe nmr .Munlli

of I, list Year.

OMAHA, Nov. I.
Now that the month of October Is at an

end, local Jobbers arc making comparKoim
with the niiiount of business transit-to- , I

during the inunin with that of tho cone-spoiidl-

period of last year. While it
cannot bo snlil that there have been any
very Important galii over lust y.enr, Micro
has, nevertheless. Item Just us much busi-

ness done thli year ns ever before. The ;lrst
half of tho month there was u marked l

over the corresponding period ot
last year, but later on. owing to iho pr

wurm went her, thcio was ly

little and conse-
quently there wus u Inl.lng oil, ' .V''V
ot the unseasonable wuither. Jobbers think
thev huve done remiirKiibly well lo ke
even with luM sciuoii. Tney suv tliut .ill
that Is needed fioni now oil, In normal
weather and under those conditions they
have no tear but what trade will go far
ahead of any previous car.

So fur as luivancc orders are concerned,
no one has any complaint to offer. Travel-
ing men are selling more prlug goods thiin
ever before this e.iriy in tun seusun, wh.clt
would indicate nu unusual iimuuut ut ci

In future bualnoss.
There havn bieu no mure than the urual

amount of fluctuations In prices slnco last
report and li. fact most lines may be '.ild
tn bo unchanged. Thu few fluctuations
that have taken place, ll will be noticed,
nio nutstl in the ulrictlon of higher pries.
Iho geiieial market couul not well bo In .1

more healthj coiidltfoii than ll Is at thx
present time nnd both wholeeniers and
letallcrs hae no fear of values reaching
ii lower level for some time to come.

Soft Simnr n Mimic l.onrr.
The grocery market has not shown any

sensational change during tho week. Thero
nre, however, a tow fluctuations which nro
worthy of notice. Among these Is tho nd-
vanco and decline In tno price of oft
sugar. Tho lirsl of the week prices wme
advanced 6 points, but later on tho market
eased off 10 points, so that the market at
the close of the week Is about lower
on softs than nt the oloic of the provlouj
week, Grnuulnted sugar- - did not chango
during the weik.

Tho coffee market still continues In a
very strong position, owing lo the fact that
report.! from Santos arc very discouraging.
It Is claimed that the crop has been seri-
ously damaged by prolonged dry wentluf
nnd as a result the tendency Is to ndvanco
prices. The market Is now about Uc h.ghor
than it was n week ago und during Mm
Inst ten days prices have udvanced fully
lite.

In farinaceous goods thero has not been
much change. Oatmeal, however. Is n
little firmer and beans nud practically all
other lines remain unchanged.

Dried fruits are selling rather slowly nt
the present Mm?. This Is doubtless owing
to the warm weather, which always ma-
terially decreases the consumption, but
with tho advent of cotd weather the

will doubtless Improve niutcrlally and
somo nro of tho opinion that It might re-
sult In slightly higher prices.

The only change noticeable In the market
for ennned goods Is the continued tendency
toward higher prices on tomatoes. Holders
nre confident that udvances ure bound to
take place In the near future nnd consa-qtientl- y

uie very Indifferent sellers.
Tho ropo marKet Is higher than It was a

week ago. This applies to both sisal nnd
Manila, the latter having advanced a full
cent per pound. Other staplo lines of
groceries have not changed enough to bo
worthy of mention.

Light Demand for Dry Goods.
Dry goods Jobbers have been having

rather a quiet time during the last week.
Very few merchants have been on tha
market and mall orders have also been
rather light. The cause of this Is. of course,
found In the unseasonable weather, which
retards trade In tho country. Merchants
have not sold enough of their winter goods
as yet to break up their stocks, conse.
ciuently they nre not buying more until
there aro signs of their present supply be-

ing exhausted. Thero Is not much com-plaini-

being done In tho country, how-
ever, as they feel certain that It Is only a
question of tlmo when business will be as
brisk ns they could desire.

The way In which merchants nro placing
their orders for spring goods Is taken ns
an Indication that they have confidence tn
the future. Traveling men are very much
pleased with the amount of stock they have
sold this early and ure very hopeful for
the future.

The market continues In a very strong
position und particularly Is that true of
cotton goods. Although there have been
no great changes in colored cottons, the
market Is In a very strong, healthy condi-
tion. Lending lines of denims, ticks and
shirtings have been advanced silghtiv dur-
ing tho Inst few days and the mills am
said to bo well sold up. Unbleached cottons
have not been nuvnncea, mil nienclien
goods nre very firm nnd further ndvanccs
fti thn nenr tiiturn on hnth thn hlenrheil
und unbleached would cattso no surprise.

print ciotns uro now ai mo nigncsi prion
reached for more Minn n year. The present
price Is 314c Local Jobbers have received
word to tho effect that on November 5 nn
advance will take place on American pr.nts,
shirtings anu competing lines amounting la
about Uc. Mournings, Indlgoes and other
staple prints uro also very llrm and further
advances ure looked for at most any time.

iTom tno r.novo cminges h is seen mat
the diy goods market Is In a good, healthy
condition and those who ure nosted on th
situation suy that dry goods at present
prices aro gooa property.

Hardwire Market Unchanged.
Hardware jobbers are also fccllnc to somo

extent tho effect of the continued pleasant
weather. There Is, of course, but llttlo de
mand in tno country nt tno present time
for such lines us stoves and Mint class ot
goods and consequently orders aro rather
limited. Taking the month us a whole,
however, Jobbers sny that they have dono
lully ns much buslnesa ns they did n year
ago. und ns a result they arc making no
complaint.

So far us the market Is concerned there
Is nothing startling to announce. Although
there lias nccn tome iuik oi iuio oi a arop
in tho price of nails Investigation shows
that that has been brought abo.it from tho
Hint that somo Independent concerns huve
recently been looking for a market for
their goods and In some Instances cut

to somo extent. Thnt tact, however,firlccs affected tho general market in tho
least. Another fcuturc which has perhaps
helped to create tho Impression tliut nails
aro lower cumc about from the readjust- -
mom oi prices in unicago. until unoui a
week ugo thu Chcugu prices were higher
than those iiuoted by Omaha Jobbers and
as a result prices wero reduced slightly In
Chicago, which brought them down about
In line with Omaha quotations. So far nu
Mils market is concerned,; men, mere nan
been no rliango whatever nnd In fact tho
mnrket mav ho raid to ho In it cood.
hculthy condition. Other lines ure also un-
changed und those who olil lo know y
that thero is no reaiou iwr ioKing lor uny
Important chiiiigo tor some tlmo to come.

This market Is now heller supplied with
Unseed otl than It has linen for somo little
Hm.. nasi. Stock Is coming In every v

and lohbers hop lo have a sulllclciit supply
In tho luiure. i nu ruling prices aro now
63 cents for raw and 6f cento lor holled,
which Is a trifle higher than quotations
given a week ago. Tiirpentlno remains
steady and so also does while lead at tha
ilrcllno of cent mentioned u week ago.
Thero urn no new features In the glasi
market, us the demand continues qut
heavy, with prices unchanged.

Pcnrln StHrkct.
PEORIA. Nov. No, I.

59! ?c.ijath Firm: .no, a wiute, oMiijasc.
WIIISKY-- On tho basis of 31.50.

RAY C. MERRILL ft CO.,

Grain, Stocks and Provisions

Room 4 N. Y. Life.
Telephone 691,. ' ,

Tetrpnoa 103.
Boyd' Commission Co

Successors to James B. Doyd ft Co.,
OMAHA, NED.

COMMISSION
liltAlN, 'ItOVISION AND ITOCKi.

Duurd oC Trad Halldlaa.
Dlrtct wires to Chicago su4 N Trk

Corttnatnc. John A. Wurm C


